
PRY COOPS*

FALL OPENINGS!
Vie nroTflw ]»roparcd to tbow the
latest Ndrollli's In f

Drt'.ss Goods, &c.
Silks.

"Velvets,
Flushes,

Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets,
'.v;;,' l.lankets,

Skirls,
Dress Trimmings and Ornaments,

Housekeeping Goods,
Domestics,>': A «!

And an Endless Variety of
Fancy Goods.

Tiftdtcvyoti conliftlly Inyited to cocm
nnd inspcot tho LnUst Stylerf.

A, SIEDENBAGH & BRO,
HO<l Main Street*

»oH .'WHKKhiliu, 'w. VA.: ; /

For Tliistebjlisplay
CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS

UliSTEUETTES AND C1RCUUKS,
In Ulack nnd Colors, .from $2 00 to$G00<
Would call special attention to our Sati

Murveilloux Dolmans and Circulars, wbic
wo claim to be the cheapest wrapf for ;th
moneVirt thi'cltyi Also new 'styles in

DilESS GOODS, FLUSHES,
Glmpa, Jlralds nnd Ornaments for Trlmiulnj
AVe also iliow an extensive lino of nndressc

IC1D GLOVES
To match our Dress Goods. A complete stoc
of Underwear for ladies, cents aud childrej
An Immense Stock of Homemade Flanne
and Blankets. Some 8peciai Bargains i
these goods.. . 'nr.'

i'OK THIS WEEK ONLY,"11
1.000 yards Indigo Blue Prints at 5c pery'i
5.00J yards.Plaid, pretty for the price, 5c.
J00do**u Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at 5c.
200 dozen Genls' Pure Linen Handkerchief

line quality, at 12J£c.
rn.l o,.;.. at OS* Tilt

are VA yards longbv 22 inches wide, and hi

n grand bargain. Come and look at thei
Will show our goodj with pleasure whethi
you buy or not.

H, EMSHEIMER,
Eleventh St., liot. Main and Mnrkc
sell

NOW IS THE TIMI
TO PREPARK FOR THE

COMING-WINTEI
ErECIAL INDUCEMENTS

OFFERED TO EARLY BUYERS.
Over New and Haudsomc Cloak*. Dolraa

Circular!. Ubteruttc*, for Ladle* ana hlldren,
darkrllght and the new shades, now on display.

UVtfi IZU UlrrtntNl olTLtS
TO SELECT FROM.,

Oureivxlsare nil of our own manufacture*,!
oil styles. Nogoodg from lust season, but all of t
very latest designs.

Ladle*. wlien out shopping' fttcp In and cxaml
our stock. 'You are welcome whether you buy
nut. 1'olltc salcamcu aud salesladies in attendant

Blum & Marks'
CLOAK HOUSE,

wlli 11U1 Main Street.

"yyEsr VA. Jixpoiiriox AND

State Fair Notice.
All Kxhlbitowarc requested t"> cull for their

lick*entered In the KljrhtU Department (Mrs.
W. Kelly, cbttlr-nuu), thU day niter s o'clock.
KQlC u. Kf) M*NM>F1, Sjw^tayy,

A-A'MvrA**

Otttcc: Aon. 23 nud 27 Fourteenth Strc<

"New Advertisement*.
Lost.A. Bunch of Keys. ,. 1.'-'
Wutileil.Stone Masons.
Wanted..Hoarding by.a Married Lady..»
A Small Desirable. Farm For. Sale.Ale

Bono.
Lost.Now Leather Pocketbook.
List of letters. ,

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
Oliye Mutter. : i.

Charity Lcctureat the Cathedral.-j
Now Is the Time.Head of Local.
State Fair Notice.Head of Local.

LOOK II EKE.
A few pairs remain of those »ho<

Trlilcli nrc offered at the followlug flgun
Women's Fox (Jailors ut $1 per pair.
Women's (iraln Morocco Button She

nt $1.25 per pulr.
Children's Shoes, 4 to 7, at 50c.

J. W. AMICK,
1143 Main Street.

A HANDSOME souvenir to every pi
chaser duri'ujf Fair Week.

J. BRILLES,
It58 Sain Street

TUG usual merchants'lunch attlieJii
McI<uro Houbc Sample Rooms daily.

Thermometer liccord.
The following shows the range of the th

mometcr, as observed at Schnepfs drugato
Opera House corner yesterday:

1681 1682
7 A. H. 12 X. 8 T. U. 7 P. X 17 A. K. 1 M. 3 T. X. 7I

63 63 81 81 70 83 82 7
indications.

"Washington, September 10, 1 a. m
Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair weath
followed by local rains in western portii
variablo winds, shifting to warmer south
ly, stationary or lower barometer.

Dentil «r .MIhn Yirglo llarrlay.
The many friends and acquaintances

this city of Miss Virgie Barclay,' of Alabar
who lias been spending the summer at
home of her uncle, Col. Aleck Campbell,
Bethany, were greatly shocked yesterday
learn ol her death. This sad event occuri
about 10 o'clock the night beforo, after
illness of ten days, which finally resulted
congestion of the brain. The fate of tbuj
complished and lovely lady, who had j
turned her eichteenth year, is inexDressi
sad. 8he was tho ouly daughter of'ber j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barclay, of Lawrei
county, Alabama, and slio had been born
them and partially reared in c foreign la
when Mr. Barclay was the United States C
sul ut the Island of Cyprus, in tho Modli
ranean. She had growu up and been edui
ed amidst all tho endearments and reti
menUiof lierhonio in the South, and seen
more llko a youuger sister than a daughtei
lier devoted parents. , They had lavished
her a world of affection, and her accompli
ed mother scorned to literally live in
light of her eyes. Scarcely a wish of her
.had been left ungratitled, and her hones a
prospects for thp future seemed as fair a

enchanting as anv that earth could ofl
"None knew her but to love her, nor nan:
her but to praise," and yet the grim mona
whose arrow always seeks a ."shining mar
leveled suddenly, at this, dear ,a
sweet spirited girl, the' dart that h
her low, and all tho hearts of n<
and dear relatives are crushed by tho
scrutable blow. Her funeral will Lake ph
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the home
Col. Aleck Campbell, and the reniaiusbe
terred Id the family burying grounds adjo
Ing tho old mansion of her grandfather, t
late Alexander Campbell,

I.OUALMNE5I.
A Huduet of Brl««f itli* of fiirrcnl Kent

<Jo«ip.; sLNo siiow this evening.
'Law day of the Fair.
PoLitiaAss pot several "pointer*" for tlio

orient cjniipulgn from (be play at the 0|>eroHouse laM night.
Bkluihk Is polling un. list evening Geo.

3JII1 Glhsoit enthused'Jier, and next Fridayltlght BobBurdelte will tickle her.
The order ill the city Is unusually Koodthis weelc, considering the crowds. But one

nrrvst was made by the police yesterday, and
that for a plain drunk."

Gooi>jolt« from t ho'Belial re Tribune: Al-
uitrc niurwiinu is m uiu inir mis anernoon.
Ho heard Hint a null machine was in operalionup tlifcre, and not having* seetf one runningfor long, thought he would'cnilrace
the ojijiorlunity.
Lumpur has been ordered from Cleveland

for the new nail mill at lJrilliant, and Hone
is being linuled for tho foundation. Drickmakingvrlll begin shortly on the grounds,
Mr. C'roakey, of Merlin's Kerry, is making
tho plans for the building. An examination
of the ground was made by tho directors yesterday.
Raymosd finished his prosperous engagementat tho Opera House lust evening. The

audience packed tho houae. The play, "J'or
0 Congrew,1' Is not much of n comedy, but the

company all played well, and the performance,wblcli is the third the pieco has had,
furnished; lots of fun. The piece abounds in

| catch expressions that take. Tho company
leaves for Boston to-day.
Somk rare sport for,lovers of baseball is

j promised. On next Tuesday a game will be
1 played by two amateur nlmsof yonngmen

about town who merge their individul idenItitles in aggregations of, talent known;rq-
' spcctlvely ua the ."Chumps" and the

"fouglis." they will ahow us some «peciimens of lost art. The latter part of th« week
i. the Neiiiannocks, of New Castle, will return
' and play with the Standards. On September

21) and 30 the Alloghenies, of Pittsburgh,'will
). be here, and on October 2 and 3 the Detroit*
n and Standards will cross bats. 'The1 Cloveilands will be here later, and possibly tht
c Ualtiuiores also.

The grand complimentary benefit concert,

31iicli lakes place next Tuesday evening' af
le Opera House, for tbebenefit of the widow

sj of the late James Hamilton, promises to be a

grand success. The following well known
, load talent will take part: Mru. Wiiitaker
X Nfrs. Gfo. 11. Caldwell, Mrs. ('has. Koll, Mrs

Oscar Secley, Miss Iienn House, Itessrs
'8 Oscar Seeley. C. Y. Lucas, Will Day, Dam
» Gever, 8. 1'. Hlldreth and Jos. 8. Todd. Thi:

will be a raro treat'foe'the lovers of gooc
U music, and everybody should attend and giv<

Mru. Hamilton u rousing Iwuefit. Jtwerve*
seats at Wilson & Baumer's, thin morning a
8 o'clock.

s, Yestebday afternoon, on Market nca
Eleventh street, au old man named Thoma

rv Jnrilmi un pnmlnvn of thn Rtroet lisilwn
re Coin puny, while engaged in makliifr repiiir
11. along .tho (ruck, was knocked down and rui
jr over "by the horbos attached to n buggy drivei
r by Joshua ltinfei' He was taken intoUrcnl
') finger's drug store and restorativcsasaiduou!

ly! applied, and the old gentleman slowl;
rallied from a protracted Insensibility. Oi
examination .by Dr. J. C. Hupp, bin hijurie
were pronounced severe but not serious. j

t* great josh on the 'loft side of the head an
sundry abrasions and contusions ghaut hi
limbs und body received prompt anil appro

Epriate attention, when ho was conveyed t
'his home on the South Side.
Tur following interesting piece of news

taken from tho Carlisle correspondence of th
Noble county Jifipublfatn: ''Quito a sensatio
was created in our quint vil|jg«J on the ever
ing of September 7 lb, by. the reappearunc
of Miss Kui P#nn, who had started the da
previous to attend school at Wheeling. Mis
Penn lias been attending ichool at Missja?
lo^s Seminary since Inst February, but lia
been, spending her liolidavs at home. I'd

Dr. the last two years the has been receiving th
iii attentions of a highly t-steemed youtiuinan c

our neighborhood, U. W. Smith. Mirol'pnn'
parents have opposed Mr. Smith's frlendl
attentions or intentions, and have labored t
hrpjiir r>tr their frlendli' relations, find ha
begun to congratulate tbcmjsclvfla upo
the success of tueir eudeuvore; but parent

N'o propose unil children oppose, for it seem
110 that/shewn* met at UdJ[aire byMr.,8mitl
u0 nriiiecl -with a'marriage license obtained hs
or lore setting out, and thoy werequietly roai
cc. riedund returned the sapie'; evening, v

before enid, tbrougb our place, oil tLeir wa
home. 3Jhy they live a long.and happy life.

r ;: c'liUKcii.
Announcement of IlKrcrcut l'luilorii fu
r* .To inorroiv. )

. St. Jtntthew-8 church : Services on Sun
day at 10:^0 a. m. and 7:30 i». m. Hey. R.
Swope, pastor.
There will be precchingat the First Tresteri
an church by the pastor, Rev. I). A. Cunninj
haiy, 1). p., at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 r. p.' m.
A Gospel temperance meeting will be heli

at l'arkcr's Hall, to-morrow afternoon, a
half past three o'clock. The public are invi

. fed;
, ; Jiey. Dr. W. II. Cooke, having returned t

, the city, will occupy hispnlpit, Second Pre!
* byterian'church, morning and evening, n

the,usual hours.10:30 a. m. and at 7;C0 r. ji

|j£ All are cordially invited.
Th«Saturday niirht Union Snndav' Eclioc

teachcrs meeting ut the English Lutherai
church at 7 o'clock, will be conducted b;
J adge G. L. Cranmer. All teachers and o!
Hcere are iuvited to attend.

'' 'Eolliitrcet M. E. church will have avilleg
x' cam]), commencing Sunday and contimiin,

nightly. 8uuday, 11 a. m., preachinj
Sunday, 3 v. m., Sunday school; Sunday, 7:3

; v; m. preaching. It. 1*. B. Bell, pastor.
The annual meeting of the West Virgini

Chistlan Missionary Convention will mee
in the Disciples church of this city hex
Thursday, September 21st, at '2 an
continue in session till Saturday cvouing.
Services at Chapline Btreet M. E. churc

to-morrow, Kev. Geo. E. Hite, pastor. Sul
^ ject of the morning sermon; ''The mm

leas rush and the waterless Hag." Evenin
?b: sermon: "The responsibility of the Chrii

tian ministry."
Ag Tnere will bo services in the First Enj

liali Lutheran church to-morrow at 10.30 /
m. and 7:30iv m. All seats free and strangci

,V are welcome.' Sunday school at 8. r. M.( 'Ir
ternational Sunday school lesson, Mark 13:i
-37. Subject: "Watchfulness enjoined."
W. B. Thomson will preach at the Disciph

churcu to-morrow at 11a. m. and 7:30 I'.s
ir- The morning subiect will be, "Tho insu

mountable Word." The subject in the evi
ning: "The restoration of-primitive Chri
tianity." Sunday school at 10 o'clock, a. m
A. Brock, Superintendent. A cordial inv
tation Is extended to all.

jjY The third quarterly Sunday School revie'
will be held in our city September 24th. i
3r. n.,os follows: The Sunday school <
Eighth ward, Wesly chapel; those in tl
fifth ward, in Chapline Street M. K. churcl

er» those between Fourteenth street and tfc
re, Creek, the old Lutheran church; those h

tween Fourteenth and Eleventh, in Fourt
Street M. E. church; on the Island, at Thon

'. m son'church.
8 .1.

FIRE THIN .noilNl.NU,
.. IuHT. C'nlchveirMl>ttiibliHUiiicul-Smn

er, i.ohn.
^n, About twenty minutes past ono o'cloc
^ this morning nn alarm of firo was sent 3

from box 27, corner of Main and South street
It whs occasioned by ,a blaze in a window

jn tlio tlilrd story of the South street front
ua, B. F. Caldwell's tin and galvanised ire
the works. The flames were discovered by Le
JJ Pettit, who happened to be passing, and t

red alarm was immediatelyrung'in, bringing tl
(Ui department out before iutf flro had gauu
in triuch headway. Tbo Atlantic oifjjlne put

ac. stream on and quickly extinguished ti
U8t blaze. The flro. originated from a tire po
hiy used in soldering, whiqh had been left on
,ar. work bench. The lloor had a small ho
nco burned in it, and several of-the windov
t0 had tho.wood work charred. .Thejprincip

nd, 'osa will be from the damago by the drenc
ou. Ing the rear of the store got, but all.fold wi
[er. notamount to' more thau a few huhdrcd'do
yit- lara. It was insured in J. M. Doddridge

....
lCCl i»»r. viuuncii uku mc icjiuiicr 10 r

t0 turn thanks for him to tho 1-iro Depar
on iuont for their prompt anil cfllclont work,
sh. ihofowho woro instrumenCal in dlscovcrit
tho thei fire ami in helping straighton. upafti
|jfe it ffu extinguished, and to Cap t. Benne
nd and his police force for their kind offers
ud any assistauco desired of them.
"or. \ ,. >M

led A nXuosoMK souvenir to evory purchasi
ter during Fair Week., j

k" 1138 Muin St,

nid Tjik Capital Kestaurant enjoyed a booi
ear yesterday.
in. »

ice / TTie'ironcffr of thcU)Ui century.txcrybod
of should ose it for impure hi vy

"»

in- A. luxnsoMR souvenir to every purchasihe during Fair ^ek. MtJ. llniiiMXVi \
nwaiaiust,

{ Visii^r tS:?«;--v* X̂

"15,000 PEOPLE ":
**TI . Ji

THRONG THE STATE FAIR GROUNDS.
{*>.« (Ui-l f

At Unprfeidtntfd Crowd In jlltMdanriVfaUrdaj.
Th# Fifth Daj'a Sporta-Some TrouLU About

, the Uaeri-'lllcjcle CoatcitaaaJ UrlU.The
:!: " Kxtrelira for Today-Minor llaaa.1

i '» 'sfjfftyli
The Stnto Fairis a big thing.
Yesterday was'tha>lUlh day. .

There won a big crowd present on Thuri*
tiny.' »5Diiy?M! t u: :. «i-._
But yesterday' beat It J'all hollow,"
It bout anything Been In Wheeling for

yearn
(Heretofore thtfy counted the people.
.Yealerday they cstfuifited .'tfjciu by acres.
The day ,opened up fuultlesslyijfor.il falr'i

the onlyldrawback being tho prevalence of
the dust, but even this was not ho brid ns

might be expected after So long a spell of
rainless weather and" so much. tra>'el, The
streets were thronged with velucles and
pedcstriuiis from an early hour Iq tlie morning,and the fekiir ferries could not becitt to
convoy the crowds which crossed the river.
Tho suspension bridge was n inursof moving
humanity all day, an.-l many landed.from
sunuihoHt.s at. thejeolith entrance to tho
grounds or,crossed irom, the Ohio side iu
vehicles of oii. foot. \ t

Willi tho other crowds came the pupils of
the public schools of tho city,; this being set
opart for their express bcnellt and deslguatodas ",l !"w-' " - '

lj ',l' :" 'J PCIIpdL'bAY.
They flocked in In couples and bevies and

sqiiuds air forenoon, and during tho early
pa^t of the afternoon,' until many hurfUred
ot'thum were scattered about the grounds,
lost in ithe crowd of other people. The attendance;was so large that their presence
was scarcely perceptible, but* their. bright
faces appeared every, now and then singly or
In crowds, inspecting tho exhibits iu the
Muin Hull, wandering about with dangerousabandon ,1 ainohg 'the clattering shafts und
knives and wheels and'bands in Machinoynail, or vlolatfng with1 youthful ljiervc'rsltytlio injunction "Hands ofl!" to frequently
encountered in Moral'Halh To them the
stands where eatables werot'solil and tho
alleged aide shows were ceutres of attraction,
and .tho proprietors of the catch penny. aHalAenjoyed a.boom, '.<>

[ )THE LOO CAliiN RECEPTION*.
s Yesterday being;''School Day,1'the Iddiei

in charge of that interesting structure the
» log cabin representing.Col;-Ktoenexer Zanc'ii

house;;declded to tender to tho toueheis a re
t ceptlou from <1,1 to; 12 o'clock, nud for thai

purpose eight of tbem arrayed tlieiu&elves iu
r garments that were as ancieut eh almost anj
s of the curiosities that1 are displayed in the

cabin,fwhicli has grown to be a great resort,
^ for one cau easily spend a half hour then

amid the interesting old and hist6xical relics
,, Yesterday inornfng, the'crush was horrible.
L* An intropld rep6her having 'tiofvcd:bimsellf for what ho expected would he (in ordeal
, crossed tho threshold, and was at once put ni

[, tiis ojiiie by tho elegant manner in whuih bf
s was entertained. Did space permit, ulong'thj
^ deucrij»tiou would be written with;genuim
j pleasant', but as it is, a. mere description o

g the toilfets wbrn'UiUstsilflleQ.
h Mlsg8oi>hle Carr.a tall, MmlsGriie.gracdfu
0 young lady" rfcurpsented tho famed Elizabctl

% meat sixteen, and looked cliprmitig in
whilo muslin, delicately" embro|derpd\yl^8 tlowersaiid running'vines. The dress wa:

0 110 yearn old;and made-in tho quaintstvh11 of that: tinio,, which has recently had
l* partial,reyival. vThe drew with lift bigcapt® and lino work was a very, ''swell1' affair then

as it itf now. JJlsja' Carr also carried a lac<
f bag that! was tub" property'of ^Ifs. Criigerf* With her diirk'halr and ^antique dress, 1If«
3 Carr was said to be a perfect typo of tbi
r famed 'J-JlijE*.ibctb," ;'judgiDg from what i;
<: known of hfer appesrauce wben she was i
!* young girl.® Mrf. C'apti Carr personated Aunt Marjy. Eurfcett, who was an iumatp of .Col*.'Kane'j° house.'' M rs. Carr's. costutiie' was a. .'whin11 robe with wide skirts, andTan'614 fashioneVn turban, such ,as ."otjr great^'grijndmotlien*s were partial too SIie'als6 wore u dark blu<
s apron 109 years old, and at. her throat i

large miniature ' pin, ivjjrr old) ofTlatof
^ Zane,:Esq.'* -Mollie Scott was the character chosen 03^ Miss Marion' Shrtver, who was dressed in t
h pluin'colored satin, very plain behind, bu

gathered and tqeked in a wonderful nmnnei
in front. Tho waist waplong&nd pointerand the skirts very plain: About her neel

v she wore a high Elizabethan rutf and in hei
hair sn old tortoise shell comb, !tliat many' t
belle would envy in theie latter days.

Is* Mrs. W:! H. 'Caldwell v/bs cbapninc aj
kydi<i Cruger, arrayed in a whitecmbroiderei
muslin, once the property oHilinbeth Xjiie

i- Mrs. C.-liad licr liulr done tin hlch and helt
in place by aVtUveHplh sald'to'linye Bppp'tht
wear and tear, of one hundred years. At'liei

3 throrit tbiiWt lace was fastened by a"hand
t some pearl pin'that originally came from

Jerusalem. /Mrs.' P)ato|l fcsno a» Mrs. Col,
Kbdiiezer Zirio- was a perfect hostess,
and looked elegant in a rich and handsome° costume, made In Ibo fdyje'o'f long ago. Tin

j dr<?*s was'a terra cotta raw tbj-0uglwhich rail threads of gold, giying ix very
churming elJ'eot. It was worn over a'bor
deauxsatiu petticoat with'acburt trftih.Mra

'' Zane had her hair done.up^high, and sur
Q mounting it was a silver comb, tiiat hasseer
X the light of 150 yearn. About tlie shouldersK with,the;ends crossed over the breast, wai

worn,a magnificent spun silk brocaded hand
e kerchief.0110 of the most delicnto fabrics tin
g writer has seen for sonio time. This was. aisc
r; over 150 years old. Both of. tjjeup jjrticlei
0 were Vom at a bull tendered Lafayette hen

a number of years ago.
a Miss Nina Hhriver word as.part of her cos

tuiue, u sal in petticoat over JOOycars old,&nc
I Miss lJelle Zane wore a dress of Mrs. Cruger*i
j that was,startling in appearance, to iay th<

least. It was a silk plaid of the most wonder
ful size, pattern and color.
Mrs. J. K.Botsford was "Betty," the spineJ* ter. Mrs. U. had on her. nose a pair'6spectacles oyer. 300 years old. Jhey lookei

£ as though they might have figured it
the Ark. The .glasses- were verjsmall and imperfect, -set in u heavj' iron frame. Tbey.wero atone time tho prop

^ erty of Sir John, Murray, one of the Lords ol
ra Scotland, fioiu whom Mrs. Botsford's grand>* mother was a direct descendent. Her dres:!1 was old fashioned and on her shoulders shi

wore a raw silk shawl closely reaemblinjis Japanese work.
i. In the tent in the rear, coffee and butte;
r- whu iuuk. uuu turn uruuu unu ginger cukc:
q. were served the visitors In the good old fash
b- ioned way. The reception'was quite a sue

cess.
i- IMPROVED EXHIBITS

were poticeable in many'of the most popu
w lar departments yesterday,. particularly ii
it tho Centennial relic display, l'romiuon
jf among the additions to this collection weri
le. Jtwo historical guns, which played va promt
j; nont part in tho early history of this oart o
ie the country. One of these was the lamoui
e- gun which belonged to Lewis Wetzel, ant
h was used by that famous scout in all his ex
! peditions and difliculties with the Indians, ai

well as in hunting. The Other is "Old l)e
struction," the equally famous' gun of tin
scarcely less famous scout, Jonathan Zam?
which was as well known'by the namo givciII it by its owner as n prominent man is to-dayand more sincerely respected. Wetzel's gut;k was traced from its famous owner's posses

. sion to a resident of Cheat Mountain l»y thi
border historian! Hgn. Hu Maxwell, am3* purchased by him. Both, of, them aro wel

n authenticated., vThe famous cro^s-cut-but
used in 1770 in sawing thologsof which For
Henry was built, was also received yestei1. day from the State University Museum avi Morgantown, where it is kopt.

in the fancy wouk department
io occupies the entire center of tlio west winjd of the.Main-,Hall, and is n, loadstone tha
a draws,tha, attention of every woman: tha
.9 visits the ground! aTho* average man hu

very little to do in its vic,'nilj; like bis owi
R organization, it is soiuethiug 'loo fear's!!;,0 and wonderfully compoied for Jijm to appreciato. However, as our fair report woultal not bo c'ompleto without some dojcrlptlon ot}? its wonders, a reporter presented himselIII vpqfimlnv nt tlin ontrnnnn nn<? wno

'} In tho short, time he remained there
'so many beautiful things, that h
left in a dazed and bewildered con*" dltion. To the right as one enter?, are tint- cnuy quilts of silt. They "well merit th>10 name, and the makers were donbtless Inean'8 by thctime they vrerfc finished; three of then^ are shown, and with their paintings and embroideries they suggested to our young man'» mind, so many square rain-hows; they fairl;make one dizzy to look at them. Going oidown is a case of linen.drawn workarn

?r embroidered linens. Nextlsncase of perfecwondora In-the crochet'line; there onshawl#, baby caps, in fact-every'variety oworsted workr>j ever devised11 by thi111 ingeniousfS'mind 'Mid deft finger* olovely JJwoman. Sofa and -nln cushion:
are ?hown In variety. One small case is dey 70ted to unenumerated article*, in whlcl
there appears to be, a little of everything ir

. the line of needle work.. A. criniFon silk
sr basque embroidered with .morning glorl&and aplnkcashmerosacoue with an embroideredb.rderof niany-hued llowors, botl

big: ,*n>w

Ihowed LeautifuWork. An elegant pieceof bandwork wasa heary black tllk Urets
trimmod with very heavy let embroidery in
ft very handsonio design. .Tbla Is one ofthe
richest and most magnificent displays in this
department. Continulngour inspection underthe direction of our experienced guide,
a ca.«u was encountered rich wltu embroidery.The lint tbat strikes tlio
eye, 1) a table cover done in coxcombs and
crysunthumuius; near tbla a bluesllk handkerchieficaao with pink margueritlea.
Further down a beutlful sofa adorned with
coxcomb!; tbliisdon* iu'drrott/ie, audi)
perfectly lovely. Near by la a tidv, acrow
runs a delicate Kprny of morning glories. A
chair strip of bluck velvet on which la work*
ed water lilies and furget-mc-notf, very
proporly sports a red ribbon. The combinationof colors in this piece, is wxquiaitoand very effective.
A chair haying an obony frame and U|w

bolstered in crimson i\nd old gold plush Is
iu iucii iiuiiu.-umu, uuk la fcuuricu Biui|iiy
charming by being embroidered with silk,
tho Howera being golden red and bu mac.
This chair, by tho way, has attracted a
wonderful nmotint of attention.
The entlrO booth is hung with a wonderful

collection of quilts in Milk, worsted and
calico darned spreads, pillow shams, and
other articles simply impoislbleto mention.
To theso are uttuched knit stockings, baby
caps, Knit and crocheted articles,luce rlcJfc rac.
.Tho children's department is very credit*

able, and in the old ludies'department some
wonderful and Interesting pieces of uecdlu
work are on exhibition.'
Theentiro department is very Interesting

and well worthy a visit.
tub' raci.no.

Yesterday afternoouwus voiy unsatisfactory,both'to the many thousands of tpeclvtorsund the Uuudrcd* of, speculators uud ut
tho close there was u general dissatisfaction.
Of this feeling we shall sneak further on.
Tho day was a perfect one, for glorious Bt»ort,
tho sun not being too warm and the track be*
Itig In excellent condition. It was harrowedin tho morning, which tnuile it just right
for the free-for-ull puce and the 2 mile runningduab,which were the great events of the
day. The crowd.well,. it was wouilerful.
Such a gathering has not been seen iu Wheelingfor yearej If indeed, ever. At the least,
S,000 people withered the races and several
placed it at 1O,0(j0. The grand stand was
runnlngover. In the rear tho orowd about the
bar was so big that was almost imposslble to
wedge ione'a wuy through; about tliQ< pool
boxes there was au excited, howling, strug>giingiuob; hauglng to tho feuco all the wuy
around the crowd stood two deep und In
places, seven unu eigui ueep. me lowest
calculation would i>iacc the number of
styltali turnouts at 300. They were all tilled
with fashionably dressed people and made a

very pretty1 and attractive scene. Ttieofticerawerunt their'wlts ends 'In tlieir endeavorsto pMscrvo pcaco and prevent the
crowd from pouring over into the track, but
considering that they. were greeners, umler
Capt. Campbell's direction, they did nobly
and deserve credit.
The judges staud was occupied by Ilia followinggentlemen:
J; I1 rank Simpson, starter.
A. C. Cochran, Sam.'J. Ccchran and J, A.

t Arm«trong, judge*,.Frank VVeusicr and J. W. Orubb, timers.
The lirst race on tho programme was the

j free for all pace, with live elegant noiulna[
Hons, for a purse of $500, and rare sport was
anticipated. A perusal of our account of

«, the heats., will show that the sport was towardsthe last, disgraceful iu a certain sense.
The crowd became,indignant, and justly so,
over the long waits; the idea .of allowing a
half hour between heats is absurd, and the
Association deserves the-censure that was
heaped on it for so doing. It is for the occupantsOf the judges' stand to see that the
races are called promptly, and above all to
be prompt and decisive. Let complaints he
made froiu the track or in writing, and allow
p'orie in tljestjiud except when called that
is the only proper manner in wliicb to conducta race, and until it is so done, it will not
be a success The excitement at times yesterday>vus intense,
In the pools liowers sold for $'J0, Charlie

H. for $7 and Hamilton for $4. Originally
there were live entries, but only three faced
the wire, with Charlie II at the pole. Jie
was a half length jn the It-ad at the tiuie the
word was given, which was on the second
score. .At the quarter Cowers was second,
with Ben a bad third, owing to a bad break.
Maxwell from the quarter let out Qhurlie,
and al the three-quarter he had a loug Jead,
while the ofher two breast and breast, were
making the stand howl. When Hamilton

' reached the last quarter he spurted wonder
fullv, and on the home stretch came like a

1 I\. tl.o ctrnl..!. Ol.o.lin I.
n *T '"Hi m" 'tlB fMV'VM VIiiufic uiufct

auo Bun reached his shoulder. In this posi[
lion they pasted under the wire, both
getting the whip heavily, while the yell
iroin the grand stand could have been heard
in tjielfqrtj) End,

I'aris Mqtuals paid it) *]').
Before the horses were called for the see

ond heat, Bowers sold favorite at $20 while
thpifjeld'worth $J0. Clptrlie ll.-ugain
took the lead nnd without a break trotted
the mile in 2:2l>34. To the third quarter, lie
was pushed badly by Hamilton out on the
las>f. {urn, the latter broke letting-'Bowers in
second.
Mutuals paid ^3 "Q.
In the pools before the third hea4,"Bowers

still sold tavorite.notwithstanding the fact
that Charlie J{. had two heats'and that
Bowers had been behaving badly.' The murmuringbegan about now and ''jobbery" be'
gan to lie talked loudly. 'it's fixed for Mowersto win and either of tho others can beat
him" yelled one individual and several
echoed' "that's so." Bowers continued to

' bring. $20 and the lield $S. The heal was a
5 pretty one; almost up to the lml£ tuile the

Iiorsts were abreast struggling for first place,At the l»St quarter,' liowers wtia two.lengths1 ahead and going easy, but on the home be
broke bad, and Den Jlaniilton thundered to
the front very cleverly with Bowers a close
third.

1 Mutuals paid on'thin heat $10.
The,judges were rather long announcing* this result on account of a dispute that arose

between them as to whether Bowers inter'fered with Charlie H. on the homestretch.
Maxwell, Charlie's driver, was called and re1fused to claim foul.

J. By this time considerable bad blood hadr been displayed and it was plain to bo seen
that trouble was brewing. The cries of job'bery became louder and louder, but it was
noticed that it mostly camo from those who

* had small araouuts, say W or$fi in the box.s Bowers, still sold as favorite for $10, while
s the lield. found takers at $1. The
? horses got the word at the first and

to the quarter went finely, At the half,r lowers was a long ways in the lead and trot3ting handsomely. Ho came in an easy winner,with Hamilton second and Charliebehaving' horribly. And now came the kicking. An
excitcd mob howled and yelled, and it was
charged .that Maxwell hud pulled Charlie.

* No account was taken of this. No mutuals
were sold on this heat or any of the remaintder.

2 The horses, were given the word on the
first score, and Bowers forged rapidly to the

f front, with Charlie H. second. The latter
3 broke at the half and let Hamilton in second,which place he kept to the end, wi th the ex-ception that on the beginning of the home
s stretch he bnd the lead a moment owing to a

break of.Bowers.
3 And now it was confusion worse confound,ed. It was intimated from the judges' stand
l that the pools would be declared off, and
how the speculators did prance. "It kills

, tl.« "TKut'. i-
. ,uv! *>u»a nit Hi!jr iu iri'lll

i- these bleeders;" "It was fixed to win ''The
e only square race of the wfeek, nnd lo declare
1 the poolsoir.It's an outrage;" "I tell yon1 they can't do it,"- Such wero a few of the
r remarks that came tloating up to tho reporttera'gallery out of the chaos below. Then a
- prominent horseman in a loud voice spoket up, i'TII bet a $100, its a square race If

there is jobbing put another driver on Bowersor any of the horses, and still I'll bet."
Amid the greatest kicktig ever teen or5- heard of, the horses were sent, after all the1 drivers had been cautioned to uri\e for all* that was in.them. llowers went to the front8 und stayed there, with Hamilton second.1 The decision was awaited with bated breath.

"Mowers' heat and race. All pools declared
" off. We shall countenance no such jockey*ing os was shown. Bowers was held back\ and tho other horses were not driven for all1 they were worth. Tho Association reserves1 its percentage." Then tho rocket cotutnene!»ed; :Tho authority for this startling deecision was asked and the Association book

held up, but thev number of the rulo not? given, It wa* an unfavorable thing alle. around. One boresman, whose efforts in beBhalf of the races were by no meanB small,1 said; *Tll never get another horse toemie
hero and I'll backcap the Auociation every8 chance I get." Wo express no opinion oa to^ the decision.

1 SUMMARY. 'yjs?.W^atVlndnla State Fnlr and Exposition traclc. Fiftht y day. Finn Itace. Free for alt wicc. Puree 8SO0.
B joc*Bo\vcr«.^.....~.....'.....-....« 3 H' 3.1 1.1f Hon Hamilton ....... 2 3 12 2, 2
5 thHillcII...... 1 1 2 3 3 3

( Time. "

Quarter. Half.1 3d Quarter. Mile.5
S7>4an 1.49 2-2IK371:12 1:49 2:29121 37*1 1:13,, 1:50# 22fgtfO 1:13K 1:50 237

: 37 £1:14}% .1:532:3; 36& 1:13 a.m *»K
;/fho second race was a two n>ile running

i dash, with Fairy Queen, Virginiaaad Xlexor

iu starters. Virginia sold ns favorite nt $10,Fairy Queen bought $7 and Klexor $2. It
seemod us though tho judges would never
be ready to send them, and the want of
some one who could be quick and decisive
was shown to a marked extent. The iquabblethat tdok placo for lifteen' minutes ueiwcon
judges auu owners over wtiglits,should have
been settled In one-qunrter the time. All the
horses were weighted at 160 po\inds, and
then sont. Klexor jumped to the poleat tho very first, and held it to the
mile; then gave down and cauie in a longthird, aud all stove up.. At tho end of
the mllo "Virginia and Klexor were still
running sidoaUd side. At tho beginning of
tho last half'inile Virginia had taken the
placo from tho Queen, but" on tho home
stretch tho Queon was hit go, atid tuuid tho
wildest excitement and applause', came In
winnor. 8ho was cheered ugaln and again asshe was led olF. and her Little driver was supremelyhappy.Mutuals puid $15 40. TTimf..ll ts«> *o-..... .» « n.w UJ ll'IIUllfl. .OffK-1.28; mile.1.63M; W-2.23M; 1K-1W;i?;-3.'J8K; 2 miin-uMH.,.

TilK 1IICYCLK ItlUKHS.
The grand drill of the Wheeling club and

the visitors from other cities, took place after
the third heat of the pace, and was led bylloge.of this city. Nineteen wheels were in
line, and a very attractive sight they formed,Vurious evolutions wire performed, tho gentlemenriding slnglofile, two, four and eightabreast, and in circles,
There were alto two bicyclc races; the firetfree for all amateurs, best 2 in 3 mile heats;first'prize, gold medal; second prire, silvermedal. Thu only starters were George Grundy,of Pittsburgh; John Gritllth, of Steubenvllle,and Dates Woods, of this city.Before thu. start it was seen- thatWoods stood no show, as both of theothers wero larger and more muscular andbesides were in good condition. The backwardnessof the Wheeljng boys speaks poorlyfor their nerve. It' was- expected some of

our best riders would come out, but th'oyweru not heard from. Grutnly took both heatseasily andGrllleth way :second. The time
was il:i7K and 11:13. The raco was also forWest Virginia championship. Woods wasthe subject of several complimentary remarks
on his nerve in the face of odds unu his courtesyto the strangers. The j udges also signedthe following:
"We, tLc judges In the races to-day recommendthat the Association give Mr. UatesWoods a gold medal for the determinationaud bravery ho showed, in riding in thebicycle race ncainst emit di*advunt*r»p*

against great odds, and being the only onoof
the'Wheeling Club that would ride.'!The second race, was one for oi|o hundredyards, slow race, free for all, (stand still bar?red) best 2 in 3. First prize, cradle spring,'second prize, alarm clock. The winner, thelast man in. This was won by llazlett Cumminsand Uert Hazlett, second. / There wer6fiye starters.

THE CENTENNIAL CEREMONIES.
To-day a large part of the interest of thevisitors to the State Fair will centre in theexercises commemorative of the last siege offort Henry, one hundred years ago. The

event is an important one, and will be celebratedwith some degree of fitness. Theexercises will commence afthe Grand Stand
at 10o'clock this forenoon, sharp, and the
speccbes will be as follows:
Introductory addresjp-rA. W. Campbell.Historical address.G. L. Cranmer.
Ethnological address.Dr. Dellass,: ofSmithsonian Institute, Washington, D. C.'
Archiooloiiical nddrws.II.

George, Tuclcer county, W. Vu.
It is dt&lred to make the celebration assignificant as possible, and with this view:citizens are expccted to decorate theirbouses.with flags and bunting, undtomspendbusiness us far as possible, and givethe day to tho niemorrot the past.The addresses will be interesting and instructive,being delivered by gentlemen otpeculiar fltness f<5r their special Held, recoguitedauthorities on the subjects assignedthem. There will also be other interestingfeatures besido the addresses.

OCCURRENCES XXD COMMENTS,
The Centennial ftelic department will havelotsof visitors to-day.
Miss Louisa Mann made some excellent

music on Wilson JcUauuier's pianos yesterday.
The moat importnntxobbery yesterday wasthat in Mr. Uedillion's case; he bad bispocket picked of $200.
The Directors will have a large number of

scats about thegroundsuexlyeitr, as well as
bitching posts for horses.
Sam English sold more pools yesterdaythan were ever sold before in this city Whenbe closed the box there was over $1,800 iu it.
The side shows, snake exhibitions, etc., atthe Wheeling fair are a grand swindle, whichshould bedone away with at future fair?..Dellahe Tribune. Amen.
To-day .the seniors of the Wash-Jeff. Collegewill attend the State Pair iu a body. Theyleave Washington on the early train and anticipatean enjoyable trip.
Exhibitors in the Fancy, Goods department

uicvuttiuuj uuiiueu uyan auverusement in
anothercolumn to cnlL for their arliclts thisafternoon ufter 3 o'clock.

An Kxclllut; l.xitfiuo Content.
Yesterday was a Held day among the enginesou exhibition on the Fair Grounds.Precisely at noon the Monitor engine representedby Messrs. R. K. Giflcn & Co., whichbad driven all the shafting and machinery inPower Hall tUus far during the Fair was replacedby the Russell & Co. engine represented by Messrs. Hoge A Co.
Tho point in controversy was to see howquick these farm engines could move in positionand adjust themselves to work. TheRussell Engine consumed two hours andeleven minutes in which time they run theline of shafting precisely forty-sir'minntes.But allowance stiould lie given them for timeconsumed by blowing out their safety plugas the,ground being uneven this was melted

out before they could level theirengine. ThePeerless Engine built by tho Geiser Co.,Wayneston, Pa., and represented by Geo.Davie, Washington. Fa., next moved intopoaltion, and in the two hours and nine minutesin which it ran it moved tho line of shaftingexactly four minutes, but failed at last
to move It, when the Superintendent incharge requested them to move out their
engine, and it was replaced by the Monitor,which moved from the upper end of MachineryHall, and in seven minutes it was adjustedand the Shaft was running.All of tho above engines were of ten horse
power with Traction attachments.
The test excited grent interest among engineersand farmers, as it was virtually a contestbetween the Monitor, an upright orvertical engine, and the horizontal style ofengines. The requisites for a good and successfulfarm engine are, first, power; second,portability and facility in setting, and theresult of the dav's wnrlr will »««»

foryotton. although It occasioned much delayand Inconvenience to tho visitors whowished to see Machinery Hall' with everyimplement in motion.
MUSIC AT TIIK FAIR.

WllHOiiifc Banuior'n KuterprlHe,nnU hon
It in Appreciated.

The only display of musical "instruments
at the Fair is that of Wilson & Baumer, in
the west side of tho south wing, whero this
enterprising firm has fitted up a neat room
in which to show their goods to the best advantage.When any oue is playing on one
of the instruments tho booth is the centre ofdelighted crowds, which make promenadingdifficult.
Tho display is an elegant one. All kinds

of musical instruments from a tambourine
to a piano are shown, including an elegantand costly music box. But tho main
feature is the pianos. A squure, an uprightand a babv grand piano ure shown, all ofKranich it Bach's make. These pianos arcgradually growing in public favor without
any special blowing on tho part of themaker*, their merit compelling recognitionfrom musicians. Wilson it Baumer are exclusiveagents for tbem here. It has manyadvantages over other pianos, one of whicuis tho new patent perpetual sounding board.The advantages of securing the soundingboard in place, and giving it the proper
tension, without gluing tiio name to tho
wooden frame of the case (aa is usuallydone), are very great Thus thesoundingboardisonabled to expand,swell, contractor shrink
during the atmospheric changes without
sustaining injury, whereas, when secured In
the ordinary manuer, it is very frequentlysplit in .expanding, swelling or contracting.Lven if it escape this injury it loses- it3
strength, and will not hold out'agalnst the
pressure of tho strings, and becomes Hat. In
either case its toneand general efticacy arc seriouslyinjured. Id this Improvement, the
sounding board is held in position with
screws, and can always be drawn to its plapo,giving It tho proper tension required. After a
piano has been used for years and apparentlyloses the bright tone il once had, it can be restoredonly by Kranlch Bach's patent PerpetualHounding Hoard.
Another invention is the manner of arrangingthestring in'tho agraffe, producing afirm, clear and sympathetic tone, nnd willkeep and stand better in tune than any otherinstrument now manufactured.
Many of our. best kuown local musicians,

professional and amateur, now um the Kra
uich & Bach piano, and tbe number increase,
pearly.'u.. nUi'i %VJ u n y
Another noticeable feature of tbo exhibit 1

tlie uew "Connoisseur" Smith" American or
Kan. It is built on an entirely new planwhich glvei it a novtl appearance and Is at
idvantage to the action. The reeds are alnw
the key ooard, principally, and by tbo em
nloymentof numerous nowilevicesa wonder
ml Imitation of the pipe organ is producedLt is supplied with n number of new stop
which make It possible to plav softly enoui*l
volume of Bound for the largest bull o
church.
Visitors to thejfrlr should Inspect the 01

biblt, or call at tho store on Market strec
and examine tho large stock of musical in
utrumentaand goods and sheet music.

NOMKIJU.XJ WOI&I'U NKLINU.
TliaDiH|>l»y of KngrHveU Ware Slium

by Juctfrr.
On n high and handsomely draped stani

directly underneath tho Fort Henry Cei
teuulnl picture in tho Muin Hall, there is
tspurkllng display that equally shares wit
the painting the attention given that loca
ity. Need'wo say that we refer to the ninj
niflccnt exhibit of engraved glosswar
thado by Mr. Otto Jaeger, tho celebrate
engraver ol Llobbs, Brockunier & Co
whose work has,' in years past, receive
rauuy a well deserved corapliineifrom tho press of all purts of th
country. Mr. Jaeger is in chargof his display aud takes considerable prillin showing it. Ail the work is from his owi
hand, ami it must have .taken uwonderfu
amount of patience, skill and time to en
grave the lurge number of nieces that ar
shown. There was not as large a dlsplaof engraved jjoods shown at our big Center
uial as Mr. Jaegar has on exhibition at oti
State Fair, in fact it isono of tho Innn*
displays ever inado by any one portion i
this country. Each piece is a study in ii
sell and the true artist is everywhere foun
in the delicate linesaml tracings, the lightaud shadows that are brought ot
so prominently, and thetrueuess and ever
nessoi the lines.' In looking over the dii
play the following choice bits were note
down: A. pitcher has two birds hoverin
over a neat perched on the limb of a tre
in which are two of their young; the plun
age and poise of the birds is such that on
is almost deceived into believing them na
ural.

Mr. J. has several water sets, consistingpitcher, tray, two goblets and bowl. On
has a crane" engraved on it. 1 lis bird
standing in a very natural position. Th
design is especially tasty uud neat, bcin
made so by tbe blue bells and Scotch thii
tics which are engraved in. A pitcluwith two bald eagles lighting, surrouude
by rt wreath ot1 holly, is a very bol
and attractive design. An elaborate watt
set, showing the most careful and uccurat
work, has a deer and panther engravusurrouuded by folinge; tliisis a very choic
and expensive piece. A pitcher "that
very plain is made very handsome by th
engraving thereon of "a halting stallioi
theimanner in which the action of th
muscles is brought out is wonderful and
matter of cariosity as to how it is done. 1
fancy .cut decanter, with a horse engravein a "small modallion is very pretty; the n<
sition and general outline is very Hue. II
has a miscellaneous collection (
thin egg-shell goblets on which is som
very rare work in the shape of ostriche:
cranes, bouquiits, palm trees and lilies (
the valley. These goblets give to the largdisplaya very rich and finished appeal
ance. "liealso has on exhibition a ha
dozen goblets, on which full rigged shit
are engraved. These are beauties. It 1
wonderful the manner in which the line
are drawn; they are each as clearly define
as a thing could be. The skilful workmai
ship, steady hand and true eye that it too
to engavc these articles is wonderful t
contemplate.
A water tumbler with monogram, do

phin and crown, was very plain, but ricl
It was highly polished and the minut
points in the crown gleamed like the dk
monds they were intended to represent.
A \yhisky decanter with tray and twelv

glasses witli luchsias engraved on is ver
beautiful. A goblet with merely a pheat
ant is magnificent Every feather of th
bird is shown and everv fibre of tlie ferus i
seen, the same as if it was a picce c
nature's handiwork.
A goblet with the steamer "Bristol" er

graved on it is worthy of attention. All c
Mr. Jaeger'sgoodsare for sale at reaaonabl
figures.

'' O'KANE AM) IHVINE,
The BomI and Jlo!i( KlrKnnt Sbocmnkcr

iu the City.
The above house has long been noted fo

the class of work it has turned out, and w
are glad to see that this fact was reedgnize
by the FairAssociation, entirely, of cours<
on the superior' merits of the di<
play of this house. Yesterday th
judges awarded to O'Kane A Divin*
the first prize for tho "best boots,"best gaiters," and the "finest display" c
boots and shoes. AVhile this is nothin
unusual for the firm, as they always mak
the best goods, still it would be well to eal
atteritiou to the fact that these goods weri
not manufactured especially for the fai
exhibit, but duplicates can be hat
at their establishment at anytime
at number 1107. Main street.
facts Bet forth above, the firm makes
specialty of fine manufactured goods, mad
in their own shops and by their owi
workmen. Ladies shoes are mad
another specialty by this firm, am
they defy competition in this line, li
fact every well-booted woman in the cit
will say that her foot coverings came fron
O'Kane & Divine's. The firm ask only ai
inspection of their goods. Everybody wil
be satisfied. They can't help but be.1107Main street.

Jury I.InI.
Following is tbo list of petit jurors draw;

for Part One of the Circuit Court of Ohi
countv to serve from and after Beptcmbe18th, 1*882, at 0 A si.:
Washington District.Oliver Miller, JameMarshall and M. Edwards.
Madison District.Samuel Faris, Ilarve

Pbippa and George Matthews.
Clay District.Win. Neshltt, W. II. Robir

son and C. II. Odbert.
Union District.Daniel "Walter, F. Wickar

and John Tracy.
Centre District.Michael Shelly, Augu;Rolf and Wm. Laughlin, Jr.
Webster District.Wm. Linch, Robert I

Wells and Henry Harper.Ritchie District.August Miller, HenrSchultz and Wm. Dixon.
Richland District.John II. Stinger, H. K

Ridgely and W. F. Nichols.
Triadelphja District.J. L. Kimmons, WnM. Hutchison and Benoni Feah.
Liberty District.L. B. Morgan, VincenCarsou and Samuel Atkinson.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures costive
nvra uuu kjtviw'AXvauaCUU. """

For sale by Logan & Co.

MabtikThoiuntok, proprietor ol the CapitaRestaurant, was busy all day yesterday, anihis room looked like the Main Building othe State Fair.

Motliorn! Mother* 11 Mother*!Are you disturbed at night and broken o
your rest by a flick childsuffering and cryinwith the excruciating pain of cutting teethIf bo. go at once and get a bottle of MrsWinslow'B Boothing Syrup. It will relievthe poor little sufferer Immediately.depemupon it; there is no mistake about it, Theris not a mother on earth who has ever usciit, who will not tell you at once that it wilregulate the bowels, and give rest to tinmother and relief and health to the childoperating like magic. It is perfectly safe iuse in all eases,-ana pleasant to the taste, amis the pre»orlptlon of one of the oldest besfemale physicians and nurses in the Unite<6tates. Sold everywhere. 25 centa a bottle

-: MWfAW
Preventative or Slnlnrlnl DIkoahch.
Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. K! Walton, oAnnapolis,. M.* 1).."Colden's Liquid Beetonic Ih par tsccllerice, superipr to cod liveoil or anything I have ever used in wasted oimpaired constitutions, and extremely beneflcial as a preventative of malarial'diseases.'(Take no other). Of druggists.
Bad complexions:restored with Glenn*Sulphnr 8oap. >

-Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, fifty centsl'iko's Toothache Drops cure in one minute

1T.HSOXAL (J OS Nil*.

? Numerous Random A'olfN Abont Lmllcs
B mill lientlcuteu.

. T. J. Campbell, of Paolo, is visiting in the
city.
Miss Kato O'J.eary has gone cast for her

e fall goods.
Charles llagati, of Fairmont, was in the

* city yesterday,
I C. T. llrucj is back from the cast with some
I, handsome goods.
t Dr. J". It. Tarry, of OraysvlUe, 0M is in the
r city, taking In tiie Fair.

Hon. II u. Maxwell, the historian, of 8t.
> flcorge, arrived yesterday,l Misses Gallic and Mary Beall, of Wollsburg,'* wcro In the city yesterday.

Mr. Edwin Merkel, of Zancsvllle, Ohio, is
visiting friends In the city,
Mr. John Poruo returned from a visit tott Pittsburgh n few days nuo.

, Misses Mai llagan and Mario Kevins return
to ML De Cliuutul next week.

l* Miss IiCvlna A. Brlsloria visiting friends
. in Whnnlln.t _OtmlwUt*

[j Miss Killth Scott, of Wellaburg, is visitingMica Annie Nay lor, of tho Island.
Hon. C. J. Faulkner, of Martlnalmrg, is

> expected in tiiccity this luorntng.
o Mrs. Oleto Alexander, of Woodsfield, is
j visltlug friends on Fifteenth street

Mr. and Mm. 0. D. Hall, of Chicago, are
visiting Mr. Hull's father., W. P. llall, Esq,
Mrs. Arthur Littlo and daughter, Miss Dee,it have gouo to attend tho Oriole, at Haitimore.

u Miss Jenny Wilson, daughter of Hon. Hen^ Wilson, returned yesterday to Mt. do Chan*
o tel.

Mr. W. W. Slemmons, of Columbus, Ohio,d is among the Interested visitors at the State
t- Fair.
u W. W.# German, of Pittsburgh, Deputy>' Sherlft of Allegheny county, was down yesi*terday.
r Misses Nellie D. .Mabie and Etta Mcflulre,it of Cleveland, returned Wednesday to Mt. de
u Chantal.
t* John W. Doherty, Esq., editor of thod Woodsfield Guzcttc, was at the McLuro house
a yesterday.
't Miss Fannie Ahl, a handsome brunette
»- from Pittsburgh, returned Tuesday to Mt.
3- do Chantal.
d Miss lilbbio Held, a younc lady artist
g or this city, will be married to Mr. Goodrich,
u of Colorado.
* Misses Klha Mills and Mary Clarke, two
o well known instructors of our city, have ret-turned home.

Miss Minulnlo Hearn, a charming younp)f lady from Kentucky, roturned to Mt. d«
10 Chantal Tuesday.
is W. A. Hunt, Esq., editorof the 8t, Clairs10ville Chronicle, was among the strangers in
ig tlio.city yesterday.
3- Miss'Kate Kcky, formerly art teacher at
ir Mt. du Chnntel: is in Europe. Bister Sadie
d has taken her placo..
d Mr.:A. H. Mitchell, Prosecuting Attorney)i of Belmont county, took in the Fair with the
o other 14,0133 yesteruay.
1, Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Taylor left for a short
c trip to Chicago on Monday laat. Mrs. Taylor
8 h is not been very well.
0 Wo aro glad to note that Mrs. George Roblf;son, of Fifteenth street, is much better after
c her long seige of sickness.
a Mrs. Prof. E. L. Kelson and children, of
L Delaware, Ohio, are visiting her father, Mr.
d James Wilson, ou the Island.
)- The many friends of MlssEliza Nicholl, of
o the Eight ward, will regret to hear that she
jf is quite ill with typhoid fever.
e Mr. John Shriver, who has been Vu,trimerf;ing< in Europe, returned yesterday. lie
)f lauded in New York on Wednesday.
;e Judge Atcheson and wife, of Washington,
r- Pa., are at the McLure, on their way homejf from Oakland, where they have been for the
,s last month.
s Mrs. Yaas. mother of Mrs. Gen. Robert
is Whito, and daughter Miss Julia, arrived in
j the city from Keyser last Thursday. Mrs.
.. Vass is .very. ill.
k Miss Mamie Kimberland. of Pittsburgh,
0 who has betn the admired guest of Mi?s

Blanche Hunter for some time, left for her
j. home yesterday.
lt Mr. Janie3 Riddle, Superintendent of the
e Water Works, returned from Baltimoro yesterday, aud will resamethe duties of his positionthis morning.
e Amomr the late arrivals at Bethany a corvresjjondentnotices I'rof. Woolseyaud family;Rev. Fryo and family and Dr. Chas. Whitaett,who is home on a Hying visit.

Miss Lizzie Cooper, of Wellsburg, was the
guest of Miss Ella Cochran yesterday. The
latter lady leaves for the Ann Arbor Universitythe latter part of the month,

'j Ex-Governor Peirpoiut and wife, and son11 Sam, of Fairmont, are stopping at the MceLure House. They took in the Fair yesterday.The Governor bears his years well and
is looking in robust health,
Hon. Wils DeHaas, of the Smithsonian In

stitute, Washington, D. C., author of a popularwork on the early history of this section,
,r and who makes the ethnological address at

to-day's celebration, arrived in the city last® evening.
d ProfcsorsEnrl and Edouard Hermann, so

well and favorably known here, have been
traveling in Russia during the summer, with
oratorio. I'rof. Edouard was married in June

e to a noted Russian lady, and rumor sayse Prof. Karl will soon make a selection from" the 8amo quarter. They will return to New
if York lato in the fall to bo with Theodore
g Thomas.
e The A. D. C. (Able Dispenser of Com pii1ments) of the Cambridge, 0., Timts, gets this
> ofT: lt was our privilegeon Monday to meet
r once more the able and eloquent and onlyoriginal Col. Jake Kemple, of Wheeling. Heis now traveling under orders of Gen. GeorgeK. Nash, Chairman of the Republican Statee Committee, and has been campaigning in1 Southern Ohio with Capt. Oglevee. Hee speaks with Gibson'at Zanesville onThurauday night and at Hendrysburg on Saturday,c and will continue in the 8eventoenth andj Fifteenth districts until the election.
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y» ThoSqairc Ithci to Explain,
u Editors Intelligencer.
1 Wheeling, September 15..Please have the
SI kindness to allow mo space in your paper to

correct an erroneous impression made upon
the people of the Eighth ward by the per.sistent efforts of some of ray peculiar friends

n in regard to an expression said to have been
0 made by me. At the last meeting of the
, Committee on Fire Department, I5. thecourse of the remarks made by me, I said toEccles, "It you continue tho course you arepursuing [meaning as to his appointments]
,, you will make the Eighth ward hose housa a' general loafing place for all tne loafers in thecity," which was distorted to make methat "all persons who frequented shid boused were loafers." I know *t,at tame of thebest citizens of th® Eighth ward End v\Ayof them w.j warmest friendo fraquiat saidhouse, and though personally I do not thinkthe remarkworthyof notice, yet those fneedswould bo pleased at my public denial of euoii
v aslanderous and malicious falsehood, end itisout of my high regard for them that I sskJ you to publish this, my most emphatic denialof the remark that I am reported ashaving made.. Jao. W. Bchultz*.
t I.cclnro for llic Poop by Fntlier Cnll.

At tho Cathedral on 8unday night, as willbo seen by a notice in another part of this
, paper, Rev. ]). B. Cull, of Hellaire, 0., willdeliver tlie initial lecture of a regular course,taking for his subject "The Scope of ChristianCharity." Theobjeptof these lectures,as explained in these columns some days\ since, is to raise means for the alleviation of
j poverty and destitution. in our midst. The
,( Catholic Ladies' Aid Society, co-operatingwith the Conference of St. Vincent do Paul,have been laboring hero during thepastyear,nnd so great have been tho demands on their
. limited means that they are now entirely* without funds to prosecute their work.
v{ In order (0 mako some provision for ministeringto the aflllcted during the comingwinter, tliey have inaugurated this scries of
j lectures.
p No admission feo will be charged, but at| the close of each lecture those who feel able
i mny coniriouto wnat they pleaseJn the col0lection box,

Under these circumstances, it would be£ strange indeed if the church is not crowded
j on each of these occasions.

] The chief cleric of the Imperial Hotel,
,t 8teubenville, Ohio, Mr. JohnM. Hoagland,heartily endorses St. Jacobs Oil. By apply:ing it to hit throat he relieved himself- of

severe pain, and was cured of a chronic sore
f throat"that nothing would relieve.
f
r Prof. Joun Mullen will open dancing
r school at Germanla Ilall, on Thursday afternoonand evening, September 23th.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear. A full stock
constantly on hand at Blum & Marks'

s Cloak House ,1100 Main street.
l Grand display of Millinery Goods this
. week at K. Body's, 1110 Main street,

Tlio Silver Tungum Owumjiani|»uim,(Tho announcement that 0«n V u
on, acknowledged to be the b., Cikspeakerin tl,|, section of count ,:^P
open tho campaign for tho neMkii #"11
Bellutre loqtnlgbt, hud the IToctof
a large crowd ol Intcre.ttd bear.,.. 8
locality on llelmont ,u«,,nMt tbeC|where a aland had been creeled tu.il"11'and tu usual he held them HstrS ° fter'as ho contlnuctl In speak u 'oogHon. L. il.inford Introduced tbo ,with a low appropriate *ord» n,,? ll«
.on had aiHiken tit llarn""1|0
noon, and was very tired, but d if!?, ll1"'
himself. Considerable curiosity w« r-T"to how he would treat the nwuli..?. 1
o( pplllta among tl,o Ucffi' ,on tho Congressional <iii»tivn. 11, ,,' ?"ipeecli olvgenendlllea, |,;9 t.| ,'""1statement 'of 8ccrcl«r, ni"L^ S,l'<Hit Issue of tills c. J rr.Aior tho Heiuiblican iany ? "Kguilty of maladministration in. ..b"»
of what the Republicans hnvc donevery entertaining full of huuior and very (r^.queutly applauded, llo interestedhis lienrtn«v«n In the drier part ol Ills remarks. Th«rtwas quite u number present from Wheels,and Bridgeport. It is likely theto is to \strictly a Democratic and Republican cot.teat at llellalre, tho Democrats who boltedthe St. Olnlravllle Convention and rrfiikftito 1mako Mr. Alexander's nomination unanlmo!| 1having "for the good of the party" twallomdtheir wrath, and published u card expreie.Ing regret nt tinlr action, and atermination to aupnort tbclr candidate, andthe Republican spilt being |iern<ptlbly uir.rowed already, and rapidly lieallug.
"WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladles only.For sale by Logans Co.
Ifvouwish a nice Zejihyr llonnclor Facqw,cm to JtU'M vv Mahks'Cloak Hnn«ot m\ M-inmiwi.

CUT1CUHA.

fi" /r&

yiiJAs Hid |1 vr111 now slate that I made« mitaculoui cureolonoof the worst case* of >kindk'««» known Thepatient la ft unto lorly ycin old; hud tudeml flfteenyear*. Ma eyes, *caln, and nurly hli whulebody presented a frlphtfiiV appearance. !tn«l hadthe nvteutlon ol twelve dlftvr<*iil pliyileinua, whoproscribed the best remedied known to the prof(».ftlon.suchaa lodUlo poUMlura, urmuic, corruirosublimate, sarttparilla. etc. 11ml paid t&uo (orradical treatment, with but little relief. 1 tre,vailed upon him to use the cutU-ur* KraolrcM internally,and the Cuticuiamil Cinlcura .Sap ex.ternallr. lie did so, mid Ma* completely cured.The akin on his head, face, nnd m«iiy ether partiol his body, which presented h inn.t louhwoe an.pcorunce, is now r« soft ami smooth m hti lulaiuiwith no war or tm<H! o( the dhcase left behind.He haa novr been cured twelve months.Reported by
F. II. BROWN. K>q.. Itarnwe'l. P. C.

SCROFULA. SOKE.
Rev. l»r. in detailing >« eiperlcnce withthoCutlcura Remedies, iaut thut though DivineProvidence one ol bin parfohioiun was enrol of ascrofulous sore. which was dowiy dr.lnlnc aw»vhU life, by tho Cutlcura IteMlvciit iuttumiFy, andCutlcura and CuUcuraSoup externally. The whoa 1thlu hart fed the disease was cnnip'etelydriven oct. I
ECZEMA.
Sixteen month*since sn eruption broke oat onmy leg and both feet, which turned out to U«Eczema, and caused me great i«ln and antiojanrr.I tried various remedies with no pood mult*, untilI used the Cutieurn Hi-solvent internally aud Cutienraand Cullcura Soap esti-rually, which entirelycured me ho that my Haiti Lsaaanooih and naturalas ever.

LEX. M FRULF.V, Ct South St. Baltloore. ^CDTICUKA.
The Cutlcura treatment, let ibe one ol EklaScalp and Wood Disease*, oonsMi In the Internause of Cutlcura Besolvent, tbenetrBlood lvtrtCf rand the external use of Cuiieut* and CutlcjraSoup, tho Great Sklu Curei. Price cICtMCTjuKtnnil boxes. 50c.; Jar*o boxes. 51.00. Ccr»cmResolvent, jl per bottle. Ccticvba Eoip, --t;cuticura oilaviso Soap, lie

Depot, WEEKS <k POFIER, Beams. \'aa.
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G. HessI Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have now in Stock a Full Line ol

FmcyandStaplelooIeis
BOTH FOREIGN AN'I) DOMESTIC,

"Which we ofler at

Prices that Defy Coiiipion!
Other "Woolens at lowest priccs. We carrythe largest line of goods in the city, and our

Get Up8 are llrat-cluaj in every respect.

AH WOOL KNIT JACKETS
And q Full Line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Fersona desiring anything In oar line will

And it to their interest to examine our hock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. HESS & SONS,
COR. MAIN* it FOURTHENTil STi

It03

TO THE GROCERY TRADE
I.tako VleiiBurc In announcing »o my old Pjjroajand to tho trudo generally, that, tlncc the l«te we

at my cfltabllfchmcut. J hare thoroughly rtnoww
my Lujldlngs, ami urn now prepared to octi"
hrcc and varied a utoclt of geiie'al groa-rwu
p;ovt«loi)H m can be found In the tittle. IM*

goods pre oil new and caiefully felectw.
My own cure of choice nmnlcwl rai-ats deuttfw

direct from my Pork Home »t Manchester.
I have been appolutol swle agent In the ciij «*

lha following leading specialties, viz:
Eumford Clicnilcul Works' l!tnim««

Veju-t 1'owiKr In llolllfs.
P.J. Bitter's Friilt Bull rniiiiitl I'rcsin*

Frank Sidilul's Wojiilcrftil Soap.
vviiru'0 itiuie iionix

Ward's I-1pelrising Soap.
McNamara's (Slorjr Tolmcco.

McAlplu's Onward Tobacco.
Wejman & Bros'. Cole lira ted I'ill&bnrgb

Smoking Tobacco.
DuPoiit's Sporting Kifle, Mining aid

Musi lug Powder. j
FAMILY AXi) lUKKKV FLOW

SfcConudlsvIIlc (.'old Slienf l'atenl M°r'
IJesl in llio market.

Silver Star.linker's Flour.
Pailj Bread.Bilker's Floor.

M. RJSILIjY,
WHOLESALE OIlOCEIi .t TOIIK J'ACKEB,

Kos. 1300 nnil 1311 Main 8tr«t .

JyMWheeling. »"

NEW I882 MCKEBEL
Tnro can of 1682 now cntch muckcrel, eU !**

received.

A. Car of PIkjdiiIx Flo,,r»

In barrels and bug*, rccclrcJ daily. Tfcolc#ta*d(.
Try it, and you will bnre gw-Jbread

ilcrriufT
JL

ill Block.

Largest slock of GROCERIES IN
VIRGINIA.

oros. bpkidbl & c°"

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
myM H1C Main ind HI" Sooth


